Alterations of salt taste perception in the developing rat.
Behavioral correlates of changing neurophysiological taste sensitivities during development were assessed with a conditioned taste aversion procedure. Young rats (age 25-30 days) avoided 0.1M monochloride salts and 1.0M sucrose reliably less than adults (age 90-105 days), but the two groups did not differ when the conditioned stimulus (CS) was 0.1M citric acid. Analyses of generalization gradients revealed that young rats were unable to discriminate among the tastes of NaCl, NH4Cl, and KCl, whereas adults readily made such discriminations. Both age groups had similar generalization gradients when the CS was 1.0M sucrose or 0.1M citric acid. These data indicate that quantitative and qualitative aspects of salt taste perception alter with age. Furthermore, the behavioral changes noted in the present study correspond closely with previous findings from developmental studies of neurophysiological taste responses.